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Scout Troop 18 A t 
Comp Tonkowo Lost Week

Scout Troop 18 attended Basketry and Mammals merit 
Camp Tonkawa last week, badges.
Eleven boys from Merkel went 
to camp with ScouUTia.ster Cal
vin Wolf. Each boy worked very 
hard on skill awards, merit 
badges, and rank. The eleven 
boys earned a total of 37 skill 
awards and 49 merit badges and 
7 boys advanced in rank.

The boys attending camp 
and the awards they earned are 
as follows:

BRAD WADE earned Swim
ming, P'inst Aid, and Citizenship 
skill awards and Swimming,

Barney Berry 
Services Held
Barney CTarence Berry, 74, 

retired farmer of An.son, former 
resident of the Stith community, 
died about 12:40 p.m. Friday 
June 22 in Anson General Hos
pital. Funeral was held at 2 
p.m. Sunday in the Starbuck Fu
neral Home Chapel.

The Rev. Ausie Watson, pas
tor of the Stith Bapti.st Church, 
officiated, with bunal in Stith 
Cemetery.

Bom Nov. 20, 1898, in Arkan
sas, he moved to Texas as a 
child. He had lived in Stith un
til recently moving to Anson.

Survivors are three sons, Sam 
of Los Angeles, Calif.. Jerry 
of Pasadena, Calif., and Michael 
of 27094 Russell in Abilene; 
two daughters, Mrs. Margaret 
Mason of Pasadena, Calif., and 
Mrs. Hilda Gaunt of Albuquer
que. N.M.; three brothers, M. 
D. Berry of Weinert, Roy Berry 
of Philadelphia, Pa., and Henry 
Berry of Byers: two sisters. 
Mrs. Lillie Vantrees of Cave 
Springs, Ark., and .Mrs. Dolly 
Elfers of Clovis, N..M.

A daughter Euline died in 
1921.

4-H Club 
Tour Sat.
The Mulberry Canyon 4-H 

Club tour will be Saturday, June 
,10th starting at the John Boyd 
home at Trent at 1:00 p.m.

There will be a supper and 
meeting at the Taylor Electric 
Coop Building in Merkel at ap
proximately 6:30 p.m., accord
ing to Johnny Gray, president 
of the Mulberry Canyon 4-H 
Club.

CLELL MURRAY earned 
Swimming and Conking skill 
work merit badges. Clell also 
received the Tanderfoot rank.

LOUIS GOODMAN completed 
Swimming and Cooking Camp
ing skill awards and Basketry 
and Leatherwork Merit Badges. 
Louis received his Tenderfoot 
rank.

DREW .MAWSON earned 
Sw.vnming, Cooking and Camp
ing .skill awards. Also Camp
ing and Basketry .Merit Badges, 
and his Tenderfoot rank.

Rl'STY MATTS C o m p l e t 
ed Camping, Hiking and .Swim
ming skill awards and Swim
ming, Basketry, Camping, 
Leatherwork, and Mammals 
merit badges. Rusty received 
the Second Class Rank.

R O N N I E  WHISENHUNT 
earned Family Living, First 
Aid, Hiking, Physical Fitness, 
Sw'mming, Camping, Citizen
ship Community Living conser
vation, Cooking and also Bask
etry, Camping. l.eatherwork. 
Mammals, Art, Painting, Read
ing and Woodcarving merit 
badges.

KELLEY WOLF completed 
Swimming and Hiking skill 
awards, also Painting, Mam
mals, Reading, Leatherwork, 
Basketry, Swimming a n d  
Camping mecit badges. He also 
receivt>d the First Class Rank.

CHARLES KNIGHT earned 
Mammals, Basketry, Painting, 
and Leatherwork merit badges, 
also received the Life Rank.

AL.\N .MAWSON completed 
Camping, Citizenship, Cook
ing. First Aid, Personal Fitness 
and Swimming .skill awards. Al
so Reading, Mammals, Rowing, 
Leatherwork, and Citizenship 
in the Nation merit badges. 
Alan also received his Life 
Rank.

TONY HEL.MER completed 
Camping, Citizenship, Cooking, 
First .\id. Personal Fitne.ss, 
Swimming and Conservaton 
skill awards. Also Woodcarving, 
Reading, Mammals, Citizenship 
in the .Nation, Painting, and .Art 
ment badges.

Alan Reed is .serving as Pro
visional Scoutmaster at Camp 
Tonkawa, and Terry Reed is 
Quartermaster for the Staff 
during the five week 1973 camp 
program.

Alan Mawson was tapped out 
for The Order of the Arrow Fri
day night. The Order of the Ar
row is a national brotherhood of 
Scout honor campers.

2nd 'Trades Day' 
Planned July 7th

MERKEL BAPTIST GROUP IN GERMANY 
. . .  presenting Bible

Baptist Return From Week-Long 
Evangelistic Crusade in Germany

Saturday, July 7th will be 
the sec“ond ‘First Saturday 
Trades Day and Flea Market’ 
in .Merkel. The event is a project 
of the Merkel Chamber of Com
merces’ Retail Development and 
FTomotions Committee

Local merchants will have
special prices on somt mer
chandise for the event. Fred
Starbuck. chairman of the com
mittee urged all merchants to 
be giving some thought to what 
they would be advertising for 
the event.

Last month’s ‘Trades Day’
was termed a success by mer
chants and participants. A large 
crowd of area people attended 
the event.

The Committee urges anyone 
interested to participate in the 
event. “ Sidewalk space is free, 
on a first come, first serve 
basis,”  Starbuck said. ‘ ‘There 
is also plenty of buildings avai
lable for rent to persons want
ing or needing a building. Pri
vate arrangements can be made

for the buildings,”  he said.
Persons wanting to trade Uv» 

stock or farm equipment are re
quested to use the railroad 
rightaway.

Advertising will be placed in 
the classified section of the Re- 
porter-New's promoting the Flea 
Market.

Clubs, organizations, or ia- 
dividuals having any questioas 
about the procedures of partici* 
pating in the ‘Trades Day’ are 
invited to contact any member 
of the Committee.

Serving on the Retail Devl- 
opment and Promotions Com
mittee are Johnny Hammoods, 

Crawford, Dave Gamble, 
Duane Shugart, and Starbuck.

The Senior Citizens will have 
a Bake Sale at the Senior Citi
zens building on Trades Day.

Any other organization or 
group planning to participate ia 
‘Trades Day is is urged to 'call 
The Merkel .Mail by Tuesday a i 
this coming week so it may be 
reported in next weeks editioa

Pictured above is Rev. Ken
neth F. Jones, pastor of Mer
kel’s First Baptist Church, pre
senting a bi-lingual English-Ger-

man Bible to Alfred Trebchin, 
Lord Mayor of the city of Lune- 
burg. West Germany, in the 
city’s town hail.

Fred Starbuck Reappointed 
Civil Defense Director

re-Fred Starbuck has been 
appointed Civil Defense Direc
tor for the City of Merkel by 
Mayor Lou David Allen. His 
term of office will coincide with

Sr. Citizens 
Will Hold 
Bake Sale
Senior Citizens Game night 

was held Monday night. Twenty 
were present. Next meeting will 
be Thursd.iy night.

There will be a bake sale 
at the Senior Citizens Building 
Saturday July 7th, which is 
Trades Day.

Each lady is asked to bring a 
cake, pie, cookies and etc. for 
the sale.

that of the mayor’s.
Starbuck has named Waymon 

Adcock as Chief of the Fire and 
Rescue Unit of the Civil De
fense unit. Adcock will be using 
the officers of the fire depart
ment in the same capacity they 
hold in that organization in the 
Civil Defense organization.

Starbuck said that Adcock and 
his men are in the process of as- 
.sembling equipment for the Civ
il Defense truck. He pointed out 
that the truck had been called 
out on several occasions. It's 
full potential and use is ju.st now- 
being fully realized he said.

AT CAMP TONKAWA —  Members o f Troop 18 attending camp are, from 
left to right, botton row, Alan Mawson, Drew’ Mawson, and Brad Wade, Center 
row, Louis Goodman, Roger Reed, Clell Murray and Rusty Watts, top row, 
Ronnie Whi.senhunt, Kelley Wolf, Tony Helmer and Calvin Wolf. Members 
present at camp but not pictured was Alan Reed, Terry Reed and Chuck Knight

Post Office 
To Close 
Wednesday
The Merkel Post Office will 

be closed Wednesday. July 4th, 
in observance of Independence 
Day.

Postmaster Truett Thompson 
said there will be no city or rur
al deliveries, but there will be 
normal lock box and special de
livery services.

Rusty Stine 
In Dallas 
Hospital
The Merkel Mail received a 

letter Tuesday morning from 
Burl M. Graham III, Chaplain 
Intern at Parkland Memorial 
Hospital In Dallas. He asked If 
we could pass on the following 
information to friends of Rusty 
Stine, who.se family resided in 
Merkel until recently.

Mr. Graham writes that Rus
ty is in room 673 at Parkland 
Memorial Hospital, 5201 Harry 
Hines Boulevard, Dallas, Texas 
75235. He has an undiagnosed 
illness at the present time. ‘ ‘Let
ters from friends in Merkel 
would help cheer Rusty up,”  
said Graham.

The Stine family has just re
cently moved to Keller, a su
burb of Dallas.

Jones, and other members of 
the Merkel church, were recent
ly participants in a week-long 
Evangelistic Crusade in the 
Baptist church in Luneburg. The 
campaign wras sponsored by 
World Evangelism Foundation, 
of Dallas, Texas, and was com
posed of some 400 persons going 
from Texas to lead revival serv
ices in twenty German Baptist 
churches.

“ It was a very thrilling and 
inspiring week for all of our 
team members,”  Jones said. 
“ We were treated like kings and 
queens, and we were over
whelmed by the kindness, the 
generosity, and spiritual depth 
of our hosts.”

The picture .shows pastor 
Jones and Mayor Trebchin in 
handclasp, and a German Bap
tist pastor, Manfred Barenfan- 
ger, acting as interpreter. Pic
tured in the background, left to 
right, are; Herman Carson, 
Rev. Wayne Oglesby, Hmdrik 
Baldens, Rev. A'anGauthe. Mrs. 
Herman Carson, Otto Garber, 
Mrs. Vera West. Mrs. Kenneth 
Jones, and Steve Walker, Raid
ers and Garbers are deacons in 
the Luneburg church.

“ We experienced many great 
spiritual victories and we made 
many new and lasting friend
ships as a result of this evange
listic mission,”  said Pastor 
Jones.

Merkelite 
Office at

Elected To 
T P A  Meeting

At the 94th Annual Meeting of 
the Texas Pharmaceutical Asso
ciation last Saturday in San An
tonio. officers for 1973-74 were 
installed. John Batey of Merkel 
was among the officers.

There were two awards be
stowed also. They are the 1973 
“ Pharmacist of the Year,”  
which was presented to Dr. Noel 
M. Ferguson, Dean of the Col
lege of Pharmacy, The Universi
ty of Houston, and the 1973 rece- 
pient of the Distinguished Serv
ice Award, Bob Wampler, Vice- 
President of BEDCO Data Pro
cessing Co. of Waco.

Officers for 1973-74 are: Presi
dent, Hazel M. Pipkin, Brvan; 
President-Elect, Paul F. fran- 
tham. Fort Worth; Vice-Presi
dent, Lonnie F. HoILjgsworth, 
Lubbock; Secretarv', John L. 
Batey, Merkel; Treasurer, Lon
nie J. Y a r b r o u g h .  Denton; 
Directors; (3-year terms) Ron 
Gieser, Burleson; George Mill
er, San Antonio; and Charles 
Perkes, Jr., Weslaco.

John L. Batey, a native of 
Brady is a practicing pharma- 
in Abilene. Married and the fa
ther of two, he was bom Sep
tember 4, 1936. He has received 
B A.. B S. and Ph D. degrees

July 4,1973  

Celebrating Out 

Country's 197 

Birthday

__ ___ _
JOHN L. BATEY 

. . secretary
from The University of Texas. 
He has served as the president 
of the Concho Area Pharmaceut
ical Association, a director of 
the Texas Society of Hospital 
Pharmacists (TSIIP), president 
of the Abilene Area Hospital 
Pharmacj- Societj-, and chair
man of the TSHP Legislative 
ConT-Tiittee.

J 0 h n ‘s memberships in
clude; the Texas Academy of 
Pharmaev-; The University of 
Texas Dean’s Council; Central 
West, Texas and American 
Pharmaceutical A.s.sociations; 
Texas and American Societies of 
Hospital Pharmacists; APhA 
Academies of General Practice 
and F’harmaceutical Sciences; 
Amencan Chemical Society; Phi 
Delta Chi; Texas Ex-Students 
Association; and the .American 
College of Apothecaries.

He is a Fellow of the Royal 
Society of Health, pharmacy 
consultant to the World Health 
Organization (1969-73), a guest 
lecturer in pharmacology at IT, 
and consultant instructor of ad
vanced pharmacology to Abilene 
State School, 1972.

Other memberships and com
munity activiUes include mem
bership on the Board of Deacons 
of the First Central Presbyteri
an Church, Board of Directors 
of Greater Abilene Kiwanis 
Club, Region 14 EducaUooal 
Center lecturer and consultant 
on drug abuse; Boy .Scouts of 
America Chisholm Trail d n g  
abuse and career guidance con
sultant; and cootribntiiM antkor 
for several arttcles ki 't a M  
Pharmacy.

The Batey’i  reside at BL I 
MertsL

4
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Boone-Shackelford 
Vows Solemnized

THE MERKEL MAIL. MERKEU TEXAS 
f*vvo Thurtd®y» June 28. 1873

MRS. ARTHUR BARNHART 
. . . formerly Jan Beasley

Beasley-Barnhart 
Exchange Vows
M>ra .Ian Beasley and Arthur 

Lee Barnhart exchanctnl mar- 
ruge vovvs Saturday in a cere
mony at F'lrst Baptist f'hurch 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs, Glenn Teaif and 
the late .Mr .Vndy Merle Beas
ley. F'arents of the brideerixm 
are Mr and .Mrs M L. Barn
hart

Officiating were the Rev Ken
neth Jones of First Baptist and 
the Rev Jim Bndges, of Sacred 
Heart ('athnlic I hurch 

Organist was ,\nette Clark 
and soloist was Stece Walker 

Mrs Tim B**asley of Lut> 
bock was matron of honor 
Bridesmaids were Beth Hicks, 
Cindy Beasley of Trent. Sheila 
Smith and Mrs James Shackel
ford, both of .\bilene 

Candlelighters were Stacy 
Massey of .\manllo and Greg 
Beasley of Trent 

Best man was Johnny Jones 
of Trent. Tim Beasley of Lub
bock and Lon Bc-asley, brothers 
of the bride, and Dale Shields of 
Lubbock were groomsmen.

Ushers wore Kenneth Purser 
of .Abilene, Gaylon Doan and 
Lon Beasley

The bride wore a gown of 
organza featuring a veni.se lace 
overlay, empire bodice and 
high-ri.se neckline.

Her attendants wore nav^ 
dotted SWISS gowns with puffed 
sleeves and empire wai.sts.

Following a wedding tnp to 
Dallas, the couple will live in 
AbUenev

The bride is a graduate of 
Merkel High School and is em
ployed by Treanor Equipment 
of Abilene

The bridegroom, also a Mer
kel High graduate, received a 
BB.A degree from Texas Tech

.4L1.

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
DSS. AGFJÍCY

Phone 8-5151

Univer'.ity and is ccnployed by 
Triangle Cattle Co. in .Abilene.

DAVA HAMMOND 
, . . first recital

Hammonds

Attend
Recital
The .1. W Hammonds recent

ly attended the first Ballc*t and 
Tap Dancing Recital of their 
granddaughter. Dava L y n n e  
in Houston. They attended the 
recital while visiting with their 
son. David and family.

Dava Lynn, four-years-old. is 
the only granddaughter of the 
Hammonds. They have three 
grandsons.

David is a Medical Physicist 
at M D Anderson in Houston. 
He will graduate next June.

Jacquehm Gail Boone bcH-ame 
the bride of James Reagan 
Shackelford Thursday June 21st 
in the home of the brides par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Binme 
with the Rev Kenneth Jones, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
c hurch, Merkel officiating.

BridegrcHim is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. F P. Shackelford 
of Putnam.

The bride wore a gown of 
clottcxl SWISS in Victorian .style 
with empire wai.st, devp yoke, 
clc*ep ruffle on the .skirt and long 
full slct'ves with wide cuffs and 
tiny covered buttons. The gown

was trinciied with lace with 
velvet nlibon insertion.

The bilde* is a 1972 graduate 
of Merkel High School, attended 
Cisco Junior ColU'ge where she 
was a membt*r of the Ci.sco 
Wrangler Belles. She is employ- 
t*d by l\hc*eler, Deegan, and 
Proctor Insurance* in Abilene.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of LAitnam High School and at
tended Cisco Junior College. He 
is emoloyed by West Texas Util
ities in Abilene.

The couple will make their 
home at the 21-21 Apartments 
in Abilene.

T R EN T  4-H NEW S
By JOHN STEVENS

The Trent 4-H'ers left Trent 
at 2 30 p m. and nu*t out at 
l.ake Sweetwater at a raft. We 
went swiinining and carried a 
sack lunch for our suppc*r. 
It was enjoyc*d by everyone. 
Thirty-eight members and par

ents attended.
Next month we will attend 

Hey Day for the 4-H'ers at Buf
falo Gap in July.

And in August. Kay .Manning 
will present a program on Rec
ord Books.

Try Our Classifieds-They Get Results

Biera-Rodriguez 
Vows Read Saturday
\ ictoria Biera and Francisco 

Rodriguez of Abilene were* .nar- 
nc*d Saturday at Our .Mother of 
Mercy Catholic Church with the 
Rev. Thomas Diab officiating.

The bnck* is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Juan C Biera Sr. 
BridcgrcKim is son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Gilberto Rodriguez Sr of 
18Ó5 Jefferies.

Orgam.st was Mrs. John 
Brady

-Maid of honor was Chnstian 
Biera, sister of the bnde. .An
other sister. Mrs Robert Rod
riguez of Abilene was matron 
of honor There were 13 bndes- 
maids.

Rosie Biera, sister of the 
bnde. and Brenda Gonzales of 
Abilene were flower girls.

Best man was Robert Valdez 
of Abilene. There were 14 
groomsmen.

Rudy Biera, brother of the 
bnde. and Carlos I*allerez seat
ed guests.

The bnde wore a gown of sa- 
tapeau and organza with sa- 
brina neckline and sheer bish
op sleeves
6Her attendants wore gowns 
of a floral sheer pnnt in shades 
of lavender, pink and yellow.

After a wt-dding trip to Cor
pus Chnsti, the couple wnll live

MRS. RODRIGUEZ 
. . . formerly Vickie Biera
at .i06 E. .Avenue C. Sweetwater.

The bride was graduated 
from Merkel High School and 
Draughon's Busine.ss College. 
The bndegroom was graduat
ed from Abilene High School. 
Both are employed by South
western Bell Telephone Co.

E .O .M . S A V I N G S
MENS DOUBLEKNIT

Dress Shirts 
4.99

100 .̂ COTTON

DRESSES
'z Sizes & Regular

9.99 & up

SANDALS
3.99

BOYS
SHORT SLEEVE

SHIRTS 
*2  Price

24” x42”  BATH

TOW ELS
SOLID & FANCY

1.99

MENS

SANDALS
4.99

WESTERN

SHIRTS
5.99

Panty Hose
THAT FIT

79‘

SW IM  SUIT
BOYS..... $3.99MENS .... $5.99

TEXSHEEN

BRIEFS
1.15

C R A W F O R D ' S
MASTER CHARGE 30 DAY ACCOUNTS 

LAY-AWAYPHONE 928-5612 135 Edwords

MRS. JAMES SHACKELFORD 
. . . formerly Gail Boone

INDEPENDENCE DAY
Perhaps it's a good time to strike a blow for 
freedom yourself . , , the financial kind that 
comes from saving regularly in our bonk. You're 
cordially invited. *

LEGAL HOLIDAY 
IND£P£N0L'^C&DAY, JULY 4TH

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers And Merchants 
National Bank

Full Service 
Bank

MERKEL, TEXAS
Member
FDIC

Mother,s 
Helper

.An extra phone can he a real help to a 
bii.*5y mother. FLxtrii phones in the bedroom, 
kitchen or family room can save 
you hundreds of step.s and plenty of 
time. Let us help you plan your telephone 
needs. Just call the busine.ss office 
and ask for cu.stomer service.

We’re working hard to make your 
telephone sy.stem one of the be.*i*t 
becau.se we believe, we’re a part of you.

E
West Texas Telephone Com pany

A M«mb«r of Contintntol Ttlophont Systtm

5



Prices Good Thurs.-Fri.-Sot.-Mon.-Tues, June 28-29-30 - July 2-3.

L O W  pmcis O N  HOLIDAY SPICIALSI
Closed 

July 4th C C

25*
MAXWBI HOUSrCOFFK
111 with

lb. can 85' this
coupon

__  EXPIRES 6-29-73

Mixed Nuts 59* Mil K
WHY PAY 
MORE 
1 GAL. 
MARIGOLD 
2'r HOMO 
Plus Dep.

Homo
. Gal.

10 9

Shorteniny riHs™ 59* Bio Dip »s' 59*
PEARS
CORN
Red Phmi Jam

CAL RIPE 
NO. 2 '.  CAN

DEL MONTE 
CREAM STYLE 
303 CAN ....

BEST M AID  
18-OZ. JAR

2«* 39 
35

ÌZ COCA COLA(Hot Only) 
CAN

(Cold 16c)

Peanut Butter PETER PAN 
CRUNCHY

........ 18 OZ. JAR

Plus Tok

69*

JACK-O-LANTERN 
NO. 2'.. CAN . . .Yams 

Apple Sauce
FLOUR

VAN CAMP GRATED10 LBS KIMBELL CHOCOLATE

BRICKETES 7 9 t  T U N A  . . .  3 5 t

STOKELY'S 
303 CAN . .

2  FOR

2 ^ ^  l e a n  p a n  f r y  * cPa"n  8 9 ^

45
GOLD MEDAL

o  #
ARM & HAMMER

SODA 1 BOX . . 2 FOR JELLO 3
LIPTON’S

O ' r ^ g e  D r i n k  Sìi- 3 9 ' I Ï E A  BAGS

RANCH STYLE

BEANS 300 SIZE 2 FOR

PIONEER f A d

Biscuit Mix 2 BOX 5#

HUNTING
AND r m o n e y
FISHING  ̂ORDERS
LICENSE 
NOW
AVAILABLE — ALSO AMMUNITION

CLUB STEAK Lb 1 . 1 9
CHUCK R O A S T Lb 9 8 (  
C H O PPED  BEEF S H A K  Lb. ’ 1 ”

BACON Gooch 98

KEEBLER

COOKIES
SUGAR OR CHOC CHIP

PKG. 3 5 t
INSTANT

U P T O N 'S  T EA
8 9 ^

K LEEN EX
200 SIZE

4 9 t

KEITH'S PRE-COOKED

FISH STICKS
KEITH'S KRINKLE CUT

P O T A T O ES

PKG.

2 ‘•®* ^  BAG

3 5 «

3 9 «

KIMBELL

SPINACH
303 CAN

3 5 «
P U R E X

2 9 «
G A I N

GIANT  
SIZE . 6 9 «

W A TER M ELO N S

N E O E R IN E S

$129
EACH

LB.

YELLOW

O N IO N S
YELLOW

SQUASH
C AB B AG E

LB.

LB.

LB.

1 
4 9 «

1 5 «
1 5 «
12«

FRANKS Gooch Pk(|» 69
Pork Steak lb. 89

Ae U>o \
. I H O  A 
*x S r  rvi. t n ,v v '^

*

Beef RIBS lb. 49
Heodquarfers For Asiorted Lunch Meoft for Your 4th of July Picnic

Double Premiums 
On W EDNESDAY On 

Purchase of $2.50
OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

Save Valuable 
Cash Register Tapes 

For Premiums

S T O R E
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WITH

MERKEL MAIL
$1.10 minimum for the first four lines. Excess of 4 lines will he charged at the rate 
of 6 cents per word. If no results obtained on the first insertion, we will run it at 
Isalf price the second time.
Cards of Thanks $2.50 for the first 50 words. 6c per word for each additional word. 
TERMS: Cash in advance, unless account is already established.
NOTICE of typographical or other errors must be given before the second inser
tion of claims for refunds or extensions will not be recognized.

- Miscellaneous  ̂ GorageSole
FO R

M O N U M E N T S  snd 
C M M E T E R Y  C U R B IN G  
M. A. (Sarg) N O ST ER  

1404 Herring Or. 
Merli»l Tese» 
Phene 15 MS

m a s o n i c  m e e t i n g

Slated mretirg of Mer
kel Lodge No TiO on 
2nd Saturday and «4h 
Thursday of each mootb 

g| T SO pm Visitor« uelccme. 
Hnnhers unted to attend.

JOHN D A V IS . W M  
» O Y  M A SH B U R N , Sec y.

FIfOXT I*0KC11 SALE — Girls 
bo«jt>. westi'fn wear and other 
good clothes. Thursda.v only 
l-kiy S 2nd 18-ltc

GARAGE S.\LE — 3 family, 
Thursday and Fnday .\:r 
conditioners, clothes. toys, 
„nd etc Herman Aiken. !U. 2 
in Bettis Heights. 18-l!c

G\K\GE SALE -  2 Family. 
Teenac'e boys and girls cloth
es. T Posts, hay. misc. house
hold goods. ix*dsprt*ad.« and 
iurtains. f'nday and Satur- 
da\. 1401 Heath. 18-ltc

SPOTS before your eyes — on 
your new carpet — remove 
tiMfii with Blue Lustre Rent 
electric shamp«K)er $1 00 Bul
lock Hardware and Gifts.

^ 4jS*n:i) — ('noKS wanreaees. 
dishwashers Merke' Res- 

92f.-i:CJ * ’-f'-’

GARAGE SALE - 710 S. 8lh 
Black and White T\\ Kirby 
vacuum, stereo r e c o r d  
player, te**n and womens 
clothes. mi.'C. 18-ltc

G~\RAGE ‘ .̂VLE -  3 family at 108 
Orange Thursday and Friday 
only !8-ltp

Muram For Sale -

CUSTOM PLOWING and hay- 
baling. Hay for sale. Paul 
Hudni.in, hi 3, Mentel. Phone
537 2348 tfc

FOR SALE—4 nxim house, 2 
bedrooms. 705 Trundy. Con
tract B"andion Wade. Ph. S28- 
4843. lO-tfc

KEEP FARM and Ranch list
ing of all sizes in your area. 
We have the buyers. Senter 
Realtors, .Abilene. Call Ma^k 
Baggett, ph. 677-1811. res 6i.- 
•697. 12 8tc

LADA'BUGS give almost perfect 
control of aphids. thrips 
greenbugs, bfiLworms in cot
ton with no harm to the ecol
ogy Tnchogramma wasp for 
control of Lepidoptera order 
of worms. Bracomd wasp for 
control of mites. Lacewing 
for control of worms aphids 
and mites. For information, 
and to order call Jaylon. 806 
2T-«222. CLAUD SENN 16-81C

WANT TO BUY 2 or 3 bed
room home with small acre

age or without. Fairly nice, rea
sonable. Call after 6 pm  
672-2704, Abilene, Texas. 17- 
2tp

FOR SALE — Beauty Shop 
Equipment and Supplies. 
July 1 611 Yucca St. Ph 928- 
54.il 18-2tp

FOR SALE — 3 point k<*<>kup 
Fergu.«on skif row cultiva- 
tator .Mark William.«on. Trent 
Ph 862-2552. 16-3tc

For Rent -
iun ___

or* bedroom ap,ortmem», ll.T-
ens famisttcd. also rooiTi.« wiih 
ref.-igeralor 928-5t>r.9 or 92T.-67T1

IT tfc

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom hou.se. 
208 Manon Phone 928-5725 
17-ltp

rOFt RE.VT — 1 bedroom apt., 
bills paid, no pets. Call af
ter 6 p m. 928-5901. 5 tic

CUSTOM H.AY BALING 3.5c or 
on the halves. Hamid Hohertz 
662-3268 or Ronny Heiberg 692- 
562.5. 12 12tp

FRESH VEGETABLES -  Lots 
of blackeyed p*-as. squash 
Hazel Gregory Ph. 928-5.586 
Also fishing worms. N. 3rd & 
Nolan 18-2lp

EMPLOYEES needfxl at Starr 
Nursing Home. .Apply m p«‘r- 
son. 18-ltc

FOR .ALL YOUR building and 
remodeling needs, trailer 
house underpinning, etc. Ph. 
Fred Ritchie. 928-50.30. 18-4tc

Williams 
Cleaning Service 

Shampoo Carpets & 
Wax Floors 

Average Size Rm. $10 
James Williams 

Box 182 
Trent, Texas 

or
Patsy Williams 

Ph. 862-2733

Air Conditioning and 
Refrigeration Service 

SERVICE CHARGE: 
Evaporative

Coolers . . .  $12.50
Central Units . . $8.50

Mike Holmes
928-5900 or 928-4948

SERVICING ALL MAKES AND MODELS 
OF COLOR AND BLACK AND WHITES 

JUNE SPECIAL

Free Service Call

(With Coupon)

Serving the Trent —  Merkel —  Noodle Areas

Fox & Carter T V  Service

SEPTIC TANK  
SERVICE

Lott Septic Service
formerly Henson 

Plumbing
Anson, Texas 

Phone 823.2145

NEED
A Ntw Water Wall Drilled^ 

Alto Install M tye rt 

Subs A  Jaeuxii Jets

Call

R O B E R T  H IG G IN S

ns-sfM

CHECK WITH US
For Your

CARPET NEEDS 
STARBUCK 
FURNITURE

MERKEL

W A N T E D
Odd Jobs for the 

Merkel High 
Cheerleaders

babysitting, car wash
ing, house cleaning, 

window washing, iron
ing, washing, lawn 
mowing, etc. . . .  

(Any Honest Odd Job, 
W e’ll Do It.)

CALL:
Mary Jo Barnes 

846-4341 
Becky Santee 

928-5594
Cindy Whisenhunt 

928-5884 
Becky Acuna 

928-5675 
Gayla Toliver 

928-5566

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESLITS

AUSTIN TE.X -  ExixTts of
fer little hcpt‘ for an early eas
ing of the energy crisis, and 
Hailroud Uommi.s.sion Chairman 
Jim Largdon warns a lot more 
oil and gas is tieiiig ustnl than is 
being found

A House committee studying 
the crisis heard a national au- 
t h o r 1 1 y ’s grim opinion that 
•'there is no way out.”

Dr John .McKetta, past chair
man of the National Energy Pol
icy Comniifuv. said ITesident 
Nixon should declare a national 
emergency, since it‘s too late 
for problem studies m the area.

Langdon told the same com
mittee legi.>lative efforts to cope 
with the problem will be frus
trating becau.se solutions must 
be sought at the national level.

•Although the state regulatory 
agency has been permitting 100 
per cent pnkiuction for more 
than a year, Langdon said Tex
as producers are still falling 
short of demand for oil by 
400,000 barrels a day, or roughly 
10 per cent.

.Atty. Gen. John Hill termed 
the situation •ext-emely criti
cal.”  and .said no other matter 
should receive more attention 
today.

As the commwsion set the 
July oil allow abi-* at 100 per

Need Any Type 
ELECTRICAL WORK 

Call

Harris Electric
501 Kent St. 

Merkel. Texas 
Phone 928-5143

Paying Cash
For Silver or Gold 

I Will Pay 55^ Over 
Face Value for 

Silver Coins.
PRATT'S 

COIN SHOP
2155 So. 1st, Abilene 

672-6991

Prestige Homes 
Prestige Properties

Pauline Butman, 
Realtor

FORT PH.\NTOM 
L.AKK

All concrete block lake 
house o v e r  1,600 
stjuare feet, new paint 
on 2 bedrooms, kitchen, 
livinjr room and bath; 
a 12’ X 14 den and bath 
unfinished. 6’ x 90’ 
pier, electric pump, cit.v 
water available, butane 
tank, many fruit trees, 
beautiful vard. A BAR
GAIN $13.500. 

673-6444
317 N. Willis, Suite 20 

AbUene
Coach Neff 928-5623 
Joe Moore . . 692-0484 
Pat Neff . 928-5623

Pauline Butman 
692-2222

Listings Appreciated

If you are interested in buying and selling in the 
land market, then contact the people who deal 
exclusively in farm and ranch property.

Contacf TERRY TOUCHSTONE at 
VARNER REAL ESTATE

Write P.O. Box 1999 Abilene, Texas, 79604
or Call 672-5658, Res. 677-5800 

FOR MORE LISTINGS SEE OUR AD 
IN ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS

122 EDWARDS PHONE 928-4721

JACK SOUTH SAYS 

THANKS TO HIS 
CUSTOMERS FOR THE 
BEST GRAIN SEASON  

EVER.

E L E V A T O R S  
J A C K  S O U T H

MERKEL, TYE and NOODLE

cent for the l6th straight month 
(With buyers swking a record 
3 3 million bairels a day i, Lang- 
lion issued a new warning that 
only nine million bairels of oil a 
month are being added to Texas 
supplies while 105 million bar
rels are consumed in the same 
period.

•'Unless this trend Is reversed, 
the Texas oil and gas industry' is 
in the process of self-liquida- 
tion." said Langdon.

Texas crude oil stfRks as of 
June 8 were 94 7 million barrels, 
a decline of 7.2 million from 
1972.

Langdon asked for repoits at 
the July commission meeting on 
the amount of oil companies dis
covered in 1972. and •‘some
where along the line,”  he said, 
he will want to know •‘what it 
will tike to find more" — and 
whether the industry will really 
be "able to .stay in business.”

DISASTER ;\ID SOUGHT — 
Extensive property damage due 
to fhxKls in eight Southea.st Tex
as counties led Governor Bris
coe to ask that they be designat
ed as disaster areas.

Counties were Harris, Galves
ton. Brazoria, Jasper, Hardin, 
Liberty. Montgomery and San 
Jacinto.

Briscoe’s request to ITesident 
Nixon was backed by U S. Sen. 
Jehn Tower. Di'signation would 
make the flinxl victims eligible 
for long-term loans fnim the 
Small Business Administration.

APF’OINTMENTS — House 
Sjxaker ITicc Daniel Jr., leav
ing on a Caribliean vacation, 
named Hep. Carl Parker of Port 
.\rthur as speaker pro tempore 
to preside o\er the Housi* during 
his ab.sence.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby appointed 
Sen. Nelson AV. Wolff of San An
tonio chairman of the Senate 
planning committei' for the 1974 
constitutional convention.

G o v e r n o r  Bn.sciH* selected 
Sam Callan of El I’aso as judge 
of the new 210ih district court 
effective September 1.

Briscoe picked as judges of 
new Dallas courts Oswin Chris- 
man. Thomas B. Thorpe and 
Richard D. Mays. Chn.«man, 
named to a domestic relations 
court, took office immediately. 
Mays and Thorpe's appoint
ments to di.strict benches are 
effec-tive September 1.

Roy Mays Jr. of Port Arthur 
is new' special assistant to the 
executive direclor for public af
fairs of the Texas Criminal Jus
tice Councill.

•\G OPINION'S — University

CARD OF THANKS
1 WOULD LIKE to e.xpress 

my appreciation and thanks to 
everyone in Merkel. Tye and to 
my neighbors for the kind 
de^s, cards, prayers, and 
thoughts during my illness in 
the hospital and at home.

With .Appreciation,
Frances Hudman

18-ltc

Wanted
Back Hoe and Loader 

Work
Cellar», Sep4ic Tank, 

and Ditching 
DON DICKERSON 

928-5952

authorities and courts must de
termine if student service fees 
are used pmperly to benfit stu
dents, Attorney General Hill 
held

In other recent opinions, Hill 
roncludeii;

—.\ new' law designed to pre
vent conflicts of interest among 
water control district directors 
is probably unconstitutional, but 
part of it is valid and will .stand 
court test.

—The legislature may add as 
a condition to tax e.xemption 
that a corporation have a cur
rent exemption from the federal 
income tax.

—A proposal to grant the 43rd 
district court of Parker County 
overall supi'rvision of the d(K-k- 
els of the Parker County court 
and allow it to assign to the 
county bench a suit filed in dis
trict court would be unconstitu
tional.

COURTS SPEAK — The State 
Supreme Court upheld lower 
courts that owners of 73.7 acres 
in Wylie School district should 
have tiieu' land annexed to the 
Abilene district.

High court al-so agreed a Lub
bock metal shop owner sh(»uld

get a jury trial to determine the 
amount of insurance he was en
titled to collect for repairs of 
tornado damage.

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
reversed a Itallas County con
viction for flag desix-ration due 
to iir.pidjKT prcKsei ution argu
ments and use of inflammatory 
words.

The Supreme Court upheld 
lower court findings that a Car- 
I'izo Springs store clerk was en
titled to no punitive damages 
due to being slapiied by retired 
Texas Ranger ('apt A Y Alt*e.

RIGHTS BILL SIGNED — 
Young Texans 18-20 will get full 
majority rights under new legis
lation which takes effect August 
27.

Governor Briscoe signed the 
bill, in spite of speculation he 
would veto it.

It permits the 18-20-year-olds 
to ‘‘enjoy all the privileges and 
responsibilities of adult citizen
ship,”  accordng to Briscoe’s 
statement.

Among adult pnileges which 
the new youth group will be able 
to indulge in is pun ha.se, con
sumption and sale of alcoholic 
tx-verages.

CrossTVord Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Couple 
5. Collection 
8. Ova

12. Attempt
14. — Knox
15. Counted
16. Pronounce
17. Kindle
18. Referees
20. Babylonian 

god
21. Final
22. Wily
23. Girl’s name
24. Concerned 
28. Passageway

■'■Ties 
emble

. ^uided 
46. God of love 
40. You: Fr.
(1. Exposed
13. Clean draft 
44. Greek letter 49. Explode 
16. Numbered 50. Luxury

by tens 51. Mouths 
48. Close 52. Valley

A n iw v r  to P u ttie

N'3 1
a'-LV N

1
3 ,» 'o d
? io !s l3

DOWN
1. Flower part
2. Pineapple 

plant
3. Wastes
4. Narrating
5. Hail
6. Lump
7. Metric 

measure
8. Newts
9. Acquired

10. More 
gullible

11. Cables
13. Indisposed 
16. Above 
19. Large 

number 
22. English 

essayist

23. Consumed
25. Knob
26. Suffix; 

agencyr
27. Soaking
28. Liquid 

ketone
29. Books
30. Extremity 
33. Sort
37. Hand

kerchief
38. Speak
39. Mineral 

prefix
41. Monster
42. Father
43. Economics: 

abbrev.
45. Devour 
47. Greek letter 
49. Perform

CARD OF THANKS
WE WISH TO EXPRESS our 

appreciation for every act of 
kindness shown us during the 
illness and loss of our loved one. 
We want to thank everyone 
for the visits, food, flowers and 
cards.

We would like to thank all 
the members and the pa.stor and 
his family of the Calvary Bap
tist Church for their concern. 

Mrs. John Webb 
Mrs. Fidna Goadwin and 

Family
Johnny L. Webb and Family 
Kenneth Webb and Family 

18-ltp

" c a r d  OF THANKS^
WE WISH to express our 

thanks to everyone for the vis
its, cards, flowers, and especial
ly the prayers on behalf of Mr. 
Payne during his stay in the 
hospital.

We especially want to thank 
the nurses at Hendrick Hospital 
and Dr. Ailts and Dr. ITuet for 
their untiring efforts.

May God Bless You.
The M. L. Payne Family

18-ltc

THANKS TO THE M AN Y  

CUSTOMERS FOR 

ALLO W IN G  US TO  

HANDLE YOUR GRAIN  

PRODUCTS TH IS  

SEASON.

Henderson Grain Co.
North 1st Street —  Merkel Phone 928-5926 

502 Ash St. Abilene, Tex —  677-7987

PRESS ASSOCIATION |

T h e  H fe r k e l  i ^ a i i
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PuMislied weekly et 91« N. Seewtd St., Merkel, Texes 
at the Post Offic» et Merkel, Texas, 7953« as second dess meiL

any OTooeous reflection upon the character, standing or reputatk» of 
■ay person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columm of 
Jta newspaper will be oirrcned, gladOy, upon being brought to tba 
sttaatloii of the publisher.

Per Classified Rates: See WANT AO Section

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $4.00 Per Year Taylor and 
adjoining counties. $4.50 Per Year outside of Taylor 
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of the Texas Press Asseciatkei 

and Wast Texas Press Asescletien.
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KAYE LANHAM ....-------- ....-------------------  Editor
CONNIE H ARRIS_______ ____ Advertising Sales
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Accent On Heolth
It’s vacation lime, the time of 

the year when Americans take 
to the highways.

It’s the time of the year when 
people spend a lot of their time 
in automobiles. As a result, 
traffic accidents are more fre
quent.

On an annual average, some
one dies in a traffic accident 
ever>’ ten minutes — 15!) every 
day — and thousands more are

injured.
Many of these accidents are 

avoidable, say traffic safety offi
cials at the Texas State Depart
ment of Health, and many seri
ous accidents could be reduced 
to minor collisions if drivers 
learned and practiced “ defen
sive driving.”  Here are a few 
tips taken from the National 
Safety Council’s Defensive Driv
ing Course.

J MAR TAPE STORE
117 WESTGATE MALL 692-9219 

OFFERING A SPECIAL

3 STEREO 8-TRACK TAPES

Be the Best Dressed 
Cowboy or Cowgirl 
In the Best Brands

LEE, LEVI, WRANGLER, POOL, MILLER, 
TEM-TEX, DEE-CEE, LEVI'S FOR GALS, 
TURTLE.BAX AND LORI LYNN.

Western House
924 North 2nd 

JOHNNIE AND W AYMON ADCOCK
Owners

In order to improve your di iv- 
ing ability you mu.st first valú
ate your driving skills, using 
“ pt-rfect”  driving as a standard.

Perfect driving simply means 
that you complete every trip 
without accidents, without traff
ic violations, without vehicle 
abuse, and without discourtesy.

Perfect driving means always 
avoiding “ preventable”  acci
dents. Most accidents are pre
ventable by one or both of the 
drivers involved, even though 
this sometimes involves letting 
the driver in the wrong have the 
right-of-way. To do this you 
must learn to give a little, to 
drive defensively and not as if 
you were on the offense. You 
must tailor your driving behav
ior to the unexpected actions of 
others and to other unpredicta
ble factors such as light, weath
er and road conditions.

To do this, you il need to know 
and apply the standard accident 
prevention formula, which in
volves three interrelated steps: 

(1) See the Hazard; Think 
about what is going to happen 
as far ahead of encountering the 
situation as po.ssible. Never as
sume everything will be “ all 
right.”

l2i Understand the Defense! 
Learn the appropriate defensive 
reaction so you can apply it 
when the need arises.

i3( Act in time: Never take a 
“ wait and .see”  attitude. Includ
ed in these steps are other ways 
of preventing an accident:

Stay Alert: Watch for signs 
from other drivers as to what 
they intend to do. Is his turn 
signal on? Are his brake lights 
lit? Has he been gradually drift
ing to the right or the left as if 
to prepare for a turn?

Stay ahead of the situation: 
Look beyond the driver ahead to 
see situations that may force 
him to act quickly and thereby 
become a threat to you.

Stay back: Allow one car 
length for every ten miles of 
speed — even more in adverse 
road c o n d i t i o n s .  Apply the 
“ two-sec-ond rule” to msure a 
safe distance. As the car ahead 
of you passes a highway sign or, 
some other marker, count off

R O U N D U P
VISITORS in the home of the 

Oscar .McLeans over the week
end were their daughter and 
family, Mr. and .Mrs. T. H. Rus- 
som, .Mark and Scott of Mid- 
kiff, Texas. The Hus.soms al.so 
visit(*d in the home of his moth
er, .Mrs. Aria Kus.som. Also vis
iting with the .McLeans were Mr. 
and Mrs. George StcK'kstill from 
Riley, N.C.

MRS. JAMES E. STEWART, 
formerly Geraldine Lindsey of 
Merkel, who now lives in Wich
ita, Kansas was in Merkel Sat
urday.

Mrs. Stewart stopped at the 
Dairy Bar and was inquiring 
about the 20-year homecoming 
and a.sk when it would be held. 
She also ask about former 
classmates of hers but didn’t 
say what year she graduated.

If anyone remembers the 
former Geraldine Lindsey or 
graduated with her, she would 
enjoy hearing from them about 
the 20-year homecoming and 
when it is to be held and so 
forth. Her address is .Mrs. 
James E. Stewart, 3206 S. St. 
Clair, Wichita, Kansas 67216.

Merkel Country Club

9 J

Friday Night
Dinner Served - .. 7 to 10

Saturday Night
Dinner Served • .. 7 to 10

Live Country Western 
Music 8:30 to 1

Sunday 
Lunch Buffet

Served 11:30 to 2

Adults $3.00 
Children $1.50

Enjoy A  Delightful Lunch
eon Buffet In A  Relaxed 
Atmosphere

»  >

Next Friday and Saturday, July 6tk and 7th 
Sondy Chappel's Last Appearance Before Leaving 
For Dallas.

For Reservations Call 928-5514

MERKEL 
COUNTRY 
CLUB

Gerald Magee Director
MERKEL, TEXAS PHONE 928.8514

No fifths 
this Fourth

There used to be a saying at Fourth 
of |uly picnics that fireworks and fire

water don't mix. Well, neighborhood 
fireworks are pretty much a Ihina of the 
past. So this year let’s keep in mind that 

driving, drinking and Skpeedlng don't
mix either.

That's what we mean by “.\o fifths this 
Fourth.”  All It takes is a little driving, a 

little drinking and a little speeding—and 
you’va got the ingredients for big trouble

This Fourth if you want to drink, 
get somebody else to drive. And take 
your time. That’s DRIV I.\G FRIE.NDLY

drive
f r ie n d ly '

n* T«am Off«. ol TriNic Sar-y AdrrunitUabaa 
t«ipn BrNOM-Govamor

two full second.s before your car 
passes the same marker. This 
applies for in-town driving also.

-Start stopping sooner; .kppiy 
your brakes the instant you see 
a hazard developing, but apply 
them gradually so you don’t 
throw your car in a spin or 
come to a stop so quickly that 
you risk a rear-end collision 
with the car following you.

Do not drive with the attitude 
that any driver who hits you 
from the rear is in the wrong. 
That attitude can literally break 
your neck.

Keep clear of “ tailgaters.”  
Slow down. This will encourage 
the “ tailgater”  to pass you. It 
also increases the distance be
tween you and the car ahead so 
you won’t have to brake .sudden
ly. Forcing the tailgater to slow 
down also makes it easier for 
him to stop safely, when you 
stop.

Of course, always drive with 
your seat belts and shoulder 
harness fastened, even for in-

town driving. Insi.st that all p. ŝ- 
sengers do the same, particular
ly small children.

These are only a few of the 
safe driving tips you can imple 
ment. State health officials hope 
these will make you aware that 
you can prevent accidents.

Defensive Driving Courses are 
offered in most areas of the 
state at a very low cost. For the 
location of these courses contact 
the Texas State Department of 
Health in Austin, or the Texas 
Safety .Association, also in Aus
tin. Successful completion of a 
defensive driving c-ourse not 
only can save you money on 
your car insurance premium, it 
may give you a "safe  driving 
awareness”  that could save your 
Ufe.

Cuba is touched by the Atlan
tic ocean, the Gulf of .Mexico 
and the Caribbean Sea.

JUST ARRIVED
NEW  SH IPM EN T 

M A T E R I A L
Reg. *3** Double Knit

ONLY »2“ yd.
BEN FR A N K LIN  STO R E

J U L Y  4th, 1973 
IN D EPEN D EN C E D A Y

It is o Greot Day • . . the birthday of our country's lnd«> 

pondsnee. Wc ore lik« our fellow Americans, proud to commem- 

orote it!

Cal-Tex Feed Yard
TRENT, TEXAS

1.
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Young Homemakers Will Sponsor Benefit Show
The T;i\lor * nunts Youns 

Homemakers uill hold a l>eiv.*fit 
shtm to >H' heUl .luly 2 at 8 p m. 
in the Merkel Ilujh Sehool Audi- 
tonum All pnH.tH‘ils will to 
the toluntwr Services t'ouncil 
for the Abilene State schiwl's 
camping fund.

The Volunti'tT Services Coun
cil entitles the residents t'l go 
on avernite camping trips 2 or 3 
lutes a week They also send the 
Boy Scouts to Camp I'onkawa 
Some of the residents attended 
the Luexiers camp and they have 
numerous other camping trips

The Young Honiemakors hoix*

to raise enough money to help 
with the' camping expenses 
The \ olunteer Council is a Non- 
pn tit organization and all dona
tions are tax deductible 

About IOC residents of the 
school will attend the program 

The Kay Pack Show" will lie 
a fc>ature of the sliow It is a 
country and ¡lop band Another 
feature will b*> ' The Faith Sing
ers " a gos])«-! quartet consisting 
of Mr and Mrs Lewis Pack and 
Mr and M i' Dniny C'eppen 

■The Kay Pack Show" con
sist' of four brothers, Kay. lead 
singer. Duke, lead guitarist, and

PtH‘ base guitar and
Dwayne, drummer Female vo
calist IS Miss Beverly Crawford,

The Pack b r o t h e r s  were 
raiscsl in .Merkel and attendixl 
Merkel sch(Kils and now have 
their homes in Hobbs. N M.

.\fter leaving Merkel .several 
years ago and ix*rfoniiing with 
different bands. th»‘v foriiuxl 
their own group alxiut four
years ago. "The Kay Pack
Show" has pt'rfoniuKi as a pro
fessional group in several diifer- 
ent states.

They have backed up .several 
Counti’v i  Western stars. Their

IN D iP 'K C A N C E  D A Y - 1 9 7 3

' We Celebrate the Day of Our

INDEPENDENCE
On July 4, 1776, the bell of freedom rang out across this nation, 
calling men and v*omcn to th: cause of liberty and justice for 
all. Today we ore nroud custodians of that Liberty Bell, as well 
as guardians of that nobel cause. Fcr the founding fathers 
have bequeathed a precious heritage of democracy to us, to be 
passed in turn to succeeding generations. Lct*s keep freedom 
ringing, America!

Taylor Electric C ooperative, Inc.
M E R K E L ,  T E X A S

^'O-iiTlAC Catalina 4 door 
sedan, air and power, bLe 
caior with blue 

interior, 
nice for only

PONTIAC Catalina 2 doir 
*  l l  hardtop, air & power, rally 
m II wheels, gold color with
beige vinyl roof, 
nice, was $1S95,
NOW ONLY ........

1995

1795
FORD LTD 4 door sedan, air 
and power, radial tires, lo- 

m I cal owner, light blue color 
with dark blue 
vinyl roof, real 
nice for o n ly ...........

1 Diue ouiur

2495
m A  PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door 

m U  hardtop, air & Power, elec- 
\r m trie windows, 
black vinyl roof, 
real nice for only . . .

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door 
sedan, air and 
power, white 

color with black vinyl 
roof, clean o n ly ........

Going On

Vacation?

Go in a New 

'73 Pontiac
m f o r d  Fairlane 500 2 door

m O  hardtop, V-8 engine, stand- 
V  #  ard transmission, 
radio, heater, J
green color, only . . . .  ■ W  »

■ V A  PONTIAC Catalina 4 door 
M M sedan, air and O l A f  

m Mm power, light j l W j
green color, real nice “  9 m

m PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door 
hardtop, air and power, 

\M m black color, bur- " V A F  
gandy vinyl interior, #
good car o n ly .................  ■ m *0

PONTIAC Bonneville 4 dr. 
M  m sed., air & power, 6 way 
m Mm power seat, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, white with 
gold top.
Real nice, o n ly ........

■■■ PONTIAC Catalina 4 door se- 
M I  dan, air & power, naw tires, 

t  I  white color with green vinyl 
roof, real 
nice. Was
$2495, N o w .............

P A L M E R  P O N T I A C  &  C M C
GE APPLIANCES & TV

Markal, Tmrnmm 92S-5113 AbUrac 673-1182

exii'lU'iit harmony, music, show
manship and coiiKHly routines 
has made them crowd plea.sers 
bll arro.s.s the countiy. The 
group dresses well and ¡kuToiuis 
accordingly.

Each brother left .Merkel to 
pursue their on musical caieer. 
iVe Wee. the eldest of th broth- 
rs, has Inxm playing the base 
gultarp rofessionally of 14 
years. Duke has ix'rfected his 
style and any musician will 
en\-y him. He ha.s been with Hay 
over .5 years now. Dwayne has 
workixl with Kay about a year 
now His musical ability is 
usually found in someone much 
older.

Kay, the manager of the 
group, has a voice to suit anv 
kind of music. He takes his 
work very seriously and works 
hard to see that each perform
ance is one to be remembered 
by all.

The boys inherited their tal
ents from their dad, the late 
Duke Pack, and their personali
ty from their mother who still 
resides in .Merkel.

Btwerly, a great singer and 
harmonizer, comes from Bak
ersfield. California. Her idol is 
Merle Haggard and she per
forms accordingly.

They play lots of country and 
its new and modern country. 
They also play Kock and Pop 
from the musical Top 40*s. The 
group has schtxluled their vaca
tion to include this Benefit 
Show They are donating their 
time and talents for this worth
while causi*. They promise an 
evening of entertainment for 
all.The Faith Singers Quartet is 
made up of Lewis and Lillian 
Pack from Merkel (also a broth
er of Kay’S) and Donnie and 
Linda Cleppt*r from Brownwood. 
The couples started singing to
gether in their church in Brown- 
wfKid alxiut four years ago. The 
group has perfomied for several 
area churches or revivals and 
special occasions.

The Pack’s were transferred 
to .Abilene about January 1972 
where he is manager of CIT 
Financial services. He has bet*n 
with the firm since 1968. He and 
his wife and three children re
side in Merkel. The Cleppers 
sill live in Brownwood where he 
is professional carpenter. Don
nie was a former four year let- 
temian for the Roscoe "Plow- 
boys”

'The group still sings together 
and has developed a style all 
their own. 'Though not a profes
sional group, their songs will be 
an in.spiration to all.

The Taylor County Chapter of 
Young Homemakers of Texas 
first organized in .Abilene in 
1954. The memlxTS met in Abi
lene for their monthly meetings 
until September, 1967, when the 
Hub began meeting in .Merkel. 
The chapter has received area 
and slate awards during its ex- 
i.stence and has had numerous 
meinbel's serve as area officers 
and one as a state officer. Many 
worthwhile projects have been 
undertaken and completed dur
ing the pa.st nine years.

A'oung Homemakers of Texas 
is spon.sored by the Texas Edu

THE RAY PACK SHOW 
• • - featured at Young Homemaker» Benefit

cation Agency under the over
sight of the Vocational Home- 
making Elducation Department.

Active membership is open to 
any woman not enrolled in high 
school and not over 35 years of 
age with an interest in home- 
making. There are three other 
types of membership which are; 
associate membership, honorary 
membership and member-at- 
large.

The Taylor County Chapter 
hosts a tea each year for the 
graduating senior girl and their 
mothers; for a nioney-rai.smg 
project they have operated the 
concession stand at the .Merkel 
Livestock .Show for .several 
years. They have helped the 
State As.sociation of Y.H.T. col
lect trading stamps to help in 
the purchasing of a kidney ma
chine for a fellow Y.H.T. meni- 
lier in Three Rivers, Texas. 
Each month for the past two 
years the Taylor County chapter 
has elected a F H.A. girl at 
.Merkel High .School as Little 
Sister of the Month and honored 
these girls at their August In
stallation Tea. One of thest* girls 
will represent the Taylor County 
Chapter at their .Area IV con
vention in the fall and bo eligi
ble to become the Area Little 
Sister.

Some of the programs pre
sented this past year have been

Ann Swinney 
Rites Monday
Sherry Ann Swinney, six-month 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert W. Swinney of Merkel, 
died about 5 p m. Saturday in 
Children's Medical Center in 
Dallas after a long illne.ss. Fu
neral was held at 2 p m. Mon
day at Pioneer Memorial 
Church.

Burial was in White Church 
Cemetery, .south of Merkel, un
der direction of Starbuck Fu
neral Home.

Survivors are her parents; 
one brother, Wayne of the 
hnmc; one half-si.ster, Lynn of 
Amarillo, Paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swin
ney of Merkel; maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Parker.

Tips on Wood Finishing

WHAT TO LOOK FOR IN UNFINISHED FURNITURE
A little extra care in selecting unfinished wood can 

save many headaches in finishing.
Look for kiln dried wood because it’ s less likely to 

shrink or warp. Examine closely  for gouges, corrective 
patches or hair grains that will stick out like a sore thumb 
later on.

Avoid too many knots. Those that are there should be 
securely in place.

And stay away from wood with gray-blue streaks or 
blemishes which indicate fungus or mildew. These areas 
cannot be bleached or covered permanently and will cause 
uneven absorption, even with several coats of a dark 
finish.

Unfinished furniture can bring beautiful results in fin* 
Ishing—if you take a few simple precautions.

For • fr»« 14-p»s» booklet, "Tips on Wood Finiahing," 
writ« Minwax Coapanjr, Inc., D«pt. AB, 41 0»k Su««t, 
Cliftoa, N, J. 07014.

on outdoor cooking, draperies, 
fire prevention, poisions in the 
home, blenders, child’s art, 
drugs, attending an A.C.T. pro
duction, and Christmas decora
tions. Members also entertained 
their husbands at a Christmas 
dinner and have a family outing 
plamiiHl for July. The chapter 
al.so provided funds enabling a 
girl to attend Camp Roadrunner 
thus summer.

Current officers are Mrs. 
Mack Seymore, president; Mrs. 
Roland Pack, vice pre.sidcnt; 
Mrs. Spencer Taylor, secretary; 
Mrs. Wyman Wilkerson, treasur
er; Mrs. Jim Jacobs, reporter- 
historian. Newly elected officers 
to bo installed in Augu.st are: 
Mrs. Roland Pack, president: 
you will attend the Benefit Show 
held for the Abilene State 
Mrs. Philip I’ursley, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Danny Sanford, sec* 
retary; Mrs. Bobby Toliver, 
trea.surer; Mrs. Glen Bicknell. 
reporter-historian. Mrs. Richard 
Calon and Mrs. John Beasley 
serve as advisors for the club.

The Young Homemakers hope

School. Tickets are $1.00 for 
adults and 50 cents for children. 
A special discount of $3.00 per 
family is being offered for per
sons buying advance tickets.

Contact any member of the 
Club fur tickets, or call 928-3253 
or 982-5659.

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

O N t STOR SiRVICC fOR A U  
YO Ut INSURAMCg NtEDS

Mmvmmncmm

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkel, Texas

LEGAL NOTICE
Tilt’ STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the Sute of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to 
be at least twenty-eight days 
before the return day thereof, 
in a new.spaper printed in Taylor 
County, Texas, the accompany
ing citation, of which the herein 
below following is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Michael Duane Penn De
fendant, GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear bi*fore the 
Honorable 104 th. D i s t r i c t  
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthou.se thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written an
swer at or before 10 o ’clock 
A M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same 
being the 6th day of Augu.st .\.D 
1973, to PlaiatifFs Petition fi!“d 
in said court, on the 25th day of

June A.I). 1973, in this cause, 
numbered 12,342-B on the diK'ket 
of .said court and styled Ex 
Parte, Plaintiff, vs. Jonathan 
Eugene Penn & Vet a Holly Ke- 
nay Penn, both minors. Defend
ant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this sui* is as follows, 
to - wit; Adoption as is moie 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Peti
tion on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its i.s.suance, it shall be re
turned un.served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly .serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

I.ssuiHl and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 25th 
day of June A.D. 1973.
(Seal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD
IM District Court
Taylor County, Texas
By Marie Adkins, Deputy.
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas— 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to be 
at least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a 
new.spaper printed in Taylor 
County, Texas, the accompany
ing citation, of which the herin 
below following is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Larry D. Larson, Defen
dant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANIÆD to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written an
swer at or before 10 o’clock 
A.M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issu
ance of this citation, same being 
the 30th day of July A.D. 1973, 
to Plaintiff’s Petition filed in 
said court, on the 9th day of 
February A.D. 1973, in this 
cause, numbered 7838 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Elia Holguin Larson, Plaintiff,

vs. Larry D. Larson, Defendant.
A brief statement of the na

ture of this suit is as follows, to 
wit: Divorce. Petitioner and 
Respondent legally married Oc
tober 28, 1961. Permanently sep
arated about June, 1968. One 
child bom to this union, Michael 
Don Larson, age 8 years. Peti
tioner asking for care, custody 
and control of minor child. Mar
riage become insupportable be
cause of discord or conflict of 
personalities. 1966 Rambler, Au
tomobile community property., 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s I'etition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Is.sued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 13th 
day of June A.D. 1973.
(SEAL)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By RUla Mahoney, Deputy.

17-ilc
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Joseph Holloway Awarded 
$40G Scholarship at OSU

Joseph Holloway, HFD 1, Mer
kel, recently was awarded the 
$4(M) scholarship Riven annually 
by the Oklahoma Feed Manufac
turers Association.

The award, for the 1973-7J 
school year, goes to thi* OSU 
graduate student who is .selected 
as most out.standing among 
tho.se studying for the I'h. U 
degree in animal nutrition. The 
selection is made by the OSU 
teachers of nutrition courses in 
the department of animal sci
ences and industry.

Holloway attended .\ b i 1 e n c 
Christian College, .Miilene, dur
ing 19<'5-C9 and graduat**d with a 
B. S. degree with honors in ani
mal husbandry.

He received an M. S. degree 
in 1971 at Oklahoma State, His 
re.search was a study of in
fluence of preweaning plane of 
nutrition on growth, lactation

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
INTERSTATE 20 & 
TWO LOCATIONS

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

Persecuting the Church
Sometime» we oppose very strongly the very thing 
we later come to accept. This is true of Saul who 
later was better known as Paul the apostle.
Saul “ consented”  to the death of Stephen ( Acts 
8:1 ) who had been preaching the fulfillment of 
God’s plan to bring Jesus the Christ into the world 
to save sinners. Saul persecuted the church of this 
Jesus by “ entering into every house, and hauling 
men and women committing them to prison” 
(Acts 8 :3 ) for their belief and practice “ for to be 
punished”  (Acts 22:5). He was “ breathing out 
threatening» and slaughter against the disciples 
of the Lord”  (Acts 9 :1 ). And very importantly to 
note is Acts 23:1 which records his conviction 
about the matter, “ I LIVED IN ALL GOOD CON
SCIENCE BEFORE GOD UNTIL THIS DAY.”  
Saul firmly believed in his own mind and consci
ence he was right. Yet Jesus, through the visicn 
(Acts 9:3-6; 22:6-10) and the teaching of Ana. 
nias (Acts 9:10f) and others, showed him the er
ror of his conviction and conscience.
Of course one of the beautiful things about Saul 
was that upon his belief in Jesus and his baptism 
“ to wash away his sins”  (Acts 9:18; 22:16) be 
began immediately to “ preach Christ”  (Acts 
9:20-22). *
When you consider what this required on the part 
of Saul, its somewhat amazing. The cause he so 
strongly opposed, persecuted, and worked against 
was in reality the correct way —  which meant 
for him, to become a part of and preach Christ, 
required a lot of pride to be swallowed or “ eating 
crow”  as we say. Yet he was willing to change 
when he learned his error.
Another point is that his “ living in all good con
science”  was not sufficient to please God. Even 
though his conscience said he was right and that 
it was free from guilt —  he still “ persecuted Je
sus”  (Acts 9 :5 ). The conscience cannot always, 
without fail, be a correct guide if it is not trained 
and educated according to the correct teaching of 
God’s Word. Saul had been educated to the best 
of his years and by the law of God (Acts 22:3; 
Gal. 1:13, 14), yet it had not been sufficient to 
defend the the correct belief.
It would do us all well to learn this lesson of Saul.

BILLY PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“COME VISIT WITH US”

and reproduction of the ix-ef fe- 
nuiie.

Hollowiiy's dfHtoral study con
cern the* energy efficiency of 
Holstein, Holstein x Hereford, 
and Hereford cows receiving dif
ferent levels of winter protein 
supplement. The exphnient in 
eludes 35 cows under drj lot con
ditions at the Fort Heno Ke- 
search Station at El Heno. His 
advisor is Dr. Holiert Tot jsek.

He is a member of the Ameri
can Society of .Animal Science, 
F*hi Kappa I'hi, and Sigma Xi 
.science resisirch frafeniity. He 
has received two Halston Purina 
National Fellowship, received 
r.n OSU graduate student excel
lence aw.ird in four semester.«, 
and has served as a member of 
the OSU graduate student coun
cil.

•\t .\bilene Christian College. 
Holloway .served as president of 
IlliKk and Bridle animal hu.s- 
bandr>- club and pri'sident of ihe 
Aggie Club.

John Webb 

Rites Held
John P. Webb. 62, of Merkel 

died at 11:.35 p m. Saturday in 
Hendrick .Memorial Hospital in 
.Abilene after a long illness. Fu- 
noral was held at 2 p.m. Wed
nesday in Calvary Bapti.st 
Church in Merkel.

Burial was held in Hose Hill 
CTmeterc- in .Merkel under di
rection of Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

Born March 15. 191!, in Mul
berry Canycn, south of .Merkel, 
he moved with his parents at an 
early age to Oklahoma. He re- 
turn(*d to the Merkel area in 
196?,

Survivors are his wife: one 
daughter, Edna Goadwin of Ros- 
wel, N..M.; two sons, Johnny L. 
and Keopeth, fioth of Cheyenne. 
Wyo.; one brother, Calvin of 
W'ichita, Kan.; an aunt, Stella 
W’ebb of Apache, Okla.; four 
grandchildren; several nieces 
and nephews.

Massachusetts is the only 
state governed under its original 
constitution.

Stith
News

By MRS. 
FRITZ 
HALE

Mrs. Pauline How, Katie and 
David of Hl»*dsoe sp»*nt Monday 
through Friday with their par
ents and grandparents Mr. and 
Ml’S. F'aul UracUey. Hev. and 
.Mrs. M. O. How and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy LightfoiA of Abi
lene visited in the Bradley home 
Tuesday night.

Barney Berr>- died at Anson 
General Hospital Friday after a 
lengthy illness. He bad lived 
most of his life in the Stith 
Community.

Funeral services wore held at 
the Starbuck Funeral Home in 
•Merkel la«t Sunday at 2:3(j p m. 
Rev. Ausia W.at.son. pastor of 
the Stith Lanti.st Church, con
ducted the senicos.

Burial was in Stith Cemeterv. 
Survivors include two daugh
ters. three sons, two sisters and 
two brother.«.

We extend our sympathy to 
the family.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Browning 
visited the Billy Ray Browning 
family in Tuscola Sunday even- 
ijig.

.Mrs. Pat Clearly, .\bileno \1.s- 
ited in the Browning home Sat
urday.

Ethel Canida of .Abilene visit
ed several d.>ys this wwk with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Fritz Hale and 
the Bob .Malone family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Pasten Jones of 
Fort Wonh spent the w(*ekend 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Ira 
Stanley.

•Mr. and ,'Irs. A. R. Hoilgcs 
of Big Spring .spent .Monday 
night with Mrs. .Stanley. She re
turned home with the Hodees 
Tue.sday morning for a weeks 
\isit.

Mrs. Ollie Fowler and grand
daughter. Trama Fowler of Cal
ifornia. are visiting .Mrs John 
Hobbs and Mr. and .Mrs. Benny 
Hobbs and children. .Also vi,«it- 
ing is a son and family. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Billy Fowler and children 
of Merkel.

Visiting Mrs. Mattie Shaw 
la.st weekend were Mrs. Dollie 
Effers of Clovis, .V .M., .Mr. and 
Mrs. Shaw of Gainsville and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Ma.«hbum of 
Stith.

F A R M C A S T PRE:JULY 4TH SALE!
By JOHN C. HIIITi:

( ommissioner
If there were any doubts about 

it at all, a report from the Tex 
a.s Crop and I.ivestiKk Report
ing .Service will dispi-1 them re
garding cotton and Texas.

During 1972, Texas produced 
alxiut a third of the nation's cot
ton crop. Normally, the report 
in Texas cotton would have 
tieen completed much earlier, 
but the 1972 crop harvest wasn't 
completed until March oi 1973.

The crop of 1972 totaled 
4,246,000 bales compared with 
only 2,579.00 bales prfxluced 
during 1971.

Vield per harvested acre aver
aged 408 pounds compared with 
263 pounds in 1971. This is the 
.second highest yield on record, 
being exceeded in 1968 with 410 
jxiunds per acre.

The 1972 upland cotton crop 
is valued at $446,000,000, com- 
parc>d with $329.00}.00 in 1971.

. N a t i o n w i d e ,  a total of 
1.3 702,100 bales was produced, 
which is .31 per cent abfjve the 
1971 crop. The average 1972 
price is .set at 26.60 cents per 
pcuiiQ 'f  mpared with 28.07 cents 
per pound in 1971.

WHE.AT harvest continues in 
Texas amid reports of fuel 
shortages. As of the first of 
June, harvest was only five per 
cent complete compared with 25 
per cent in 1971.

Fuel shortage reports continue 
heaviest in the wheat harvest 
areas. Custom combine opera
tors apparently are having the 
most trouble in locating fuel 
supplies.

Farmers who run short or out 
of fuel .should rep«;rt that fact to 
their county Agricultural .Stabili
zation and Conservation .Service 
office or the Texas Department 
of Agriculture.

PE.ACIf production ba.sed on 
June 1 prospects for Texas is 
forecast at 271,000 bushels, 
whiih is less than half of the 
nw.OO Obushels productnl in 19?2. 
Peach harvest is now active and 
oualiiy is n*piirtcd good to ex
cellent.

K.VNGE and non-irrigated 
pa.sture conditions are six per 
cent better now than a month 
ago. Conditions are generally 
good to excellent throughout the

northern half ot the state with 
some exceptions.

TEX.AS continues its honor as 
the number one cattle feeding 
state in the nation. As of June 1, 
cattle on feed in Texas totaled 
2,252,000. This is 10 per cent 
above a year ago, and four per 
cent above a month ago.

Number of cattle on feed in 
the seven major cattle feeding 
states — Texas, Iowa, Airona 
California, Colorado, Nebraska 
and Kansas — totaled 9,455,000. 
Thi,s is a one per cent increase 
from a month ago and four per 
rent more than a year ago at 
this time.

Placements into Texas feed- 
lots during May total 492.00 
head. These placements are 12 
p<T cent lielow May this year 
but 9i per cent alxive th pr- 
vious month.

Markting.' of fat cattle during 
May totaled 403.000 head, which 
is 12 per cent above a year ago 
and 14 per cent above market
ings for Apnl,

Cattle producers are continu
ing to expand producton, contra- 
rv' to some claims by some con
sumer groups that the cattleman 
is purposely holding back pro
duction in order to keep his 
price high.

MILK pniduction in May in 
Texas is the same as May of 
last year, but is one per cent 
below a month ago. May milk 
production totaled 305.000.000 
pounds in Texas.

Nationwide, milk production is 
two per cent under a year ago. 
Production during the first five 
months of this year is two per 
cent less than last year.

The May milk-feed ratio at 
1.37 is the lowest since 1965. 
Huge increase.s in feed costs are 
the reason for the decline in 
the ratio It is 19 per cent below 
a year ago.

Cook beet greens o.uickly in 
just the water that clings to 
them. Sea.son with butter and 
.serv’e promptly with thin slices 
of beets, suggests Mrs. Gwendo
lyn Clyatt. consumer marketing 
information specialist, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
Texas .A&M University System.

kJ
SAVE IN MERKEL 
FRIDAYS 9 A.M.-2 P.M.
Across from Post Office

u

JEWELRY 
FOR SAVERS
by opening or nddlng to 
on Abilono Savings occonnt
Yours for saving money— and earning interest at 
the same time— bocouse our savers deserve the 
best! A lovely collection of fine jewelry, each item 
in its own luxurious gift box or jeweler's pouch. 
Open on Abilene Sovings account (or odd to your 
existing CKCOunt) by July 10 to take advantage of 
this opportunity. Select your free or discounted 
jewelry and begin earning interest from July 1. Fine 
jewelry and generous earnings, yours for saving 
money at Abilene Sovings.
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Tboy'H Mver boUev* fomr b»Mtif«l 
MW dian zd» are sinwl«t»4l!
Com * tS* Borrinfllo« CoHvetion— beautiful ifo«*» K> clo i* to 
real they cut oioti! Only an  tipert could find the ditferenec. 
Select from  men'i ond ladiet' limuioted diamond, lod* and ttor 
sapphire rines. eorrings. pendants and pearl necklocet. AN set
t in g s  in S te rlin g  S ilve r or t S K  heavy  go ld  plate. S im u lated  
poorlt ore hand polished, hand knotted, fitted with Sterling Sti
ver closps. lad ies ' rings in siiet i ,  6 , 7  and 8; men's rings m siz
es 9, to, 1 1 and 12. Yours tor saving money at Abilene Savings.
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F R O M  T N I  U M S  M R A R T M I H T ]
CROUP DRiSSfS
(Jr, , Missy and '/i Sizes]

PAMT SUITS & 
LONC DRISSES V2 ptía

^OTHERS; Vj OFF •

U SG ERIE
(Broken Sizes) V2 PRICE

FR O M  o u t  M IN S  O iR A R T M IN T

HO EICNAHCES 
Ot MÍUHDS 

tUASi! -

1080 N. 2nd

SWEETWATER LIVESTOCK 
AL’a iO N , INC.

LET I S H.VNDI.E YOI R CATTLE NEEDS 

CECIL SELLER.S. Ow ner

Sale Every Wed. lldH)•r

WHETHER BUYING OR .SELLING 
Hamlin 576-2.560 Sweetwater 236-6.378

She Cooked 
Dinner Last Month
-and stored it 

in her

Electric Freezer 

to save and conserve

And so con you!

Good, nourishing meals con be ready to pop 
into the ouen uihen you onm on dectric food 
freezer.

Have a  “pretty”  day>ow a a  freezer.

Buy during June -  if  s electric freezer 
month at your local dealer

Use the
‘S ü ü í M g i d a l r e  

Electric Appliances:wTu

VVf'M le x js  l  nliiK*«.
C o r t e a n :



NEW FREEDOM 
12 L 1. HKG.

KOTEX 3VC

PARKAY

OLEO

5 B I G  D A Y S
Thurs. Thru T  uesday

JUNF JULY
2S— 29— 30 i 2 & 3RD

WE WILL BE CLOSED JULY 4th

NABISCO
VANILLA

W AFERS Box 35«

LB.

SKILLET M AG IC  u b b y s  I 'a  CRUSHED

DINNER
BAMA
PEANUT

BUTTER
WESSON
COOKING

O IL

18 OZ.

3 3 c
^  Asst Pkgs. 3 9 t

KRAFTS Golden CORN

LIBBYS 303
2 for 4 9 0  

2 for 6 9 0

2 for 3 9 0

KRAFTS

SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP
Quart
Jar 53
WITH $7.50 IN TRADE OR MORE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

CONTADINA 300

24 OZ. 
BO TTL' 59 c Whole TOMATOES 2 fo r3 9 (

HERSHEYS
CHOCOLATE

SYRU P 16 OZ. 
CAN 2 3 c

BAMA 
STRAWBERRY

P R E S E R V E S 5 3 c  S A U S A G E

BAR-B-Q

S A U C E
3 5 t  BEANS

HUNTS .‘lOO WITH HITS

Tomato SAUCE
VIENNA

180z. Bot.

LIBBYS 303 WHOLE

I.G. DAIRY FRESH

HOMO 2 MILK
Gallon Jug 9 3 r

I.G. DAIRY FRESH

B U H E R  M ILK

2 F o t 5 9 <  93r
I.G. FROZEN

HORMEL 5 OZ.

HUNTS 300

SPINACH
HUNTS 20 OZ.

2 fo r3 9 ( M ELLO R IN E
2Por35f O Crtns. 7 3 r

SWEETENED 
ASSORTED

SCHILLINGS

K O O L-AiD  2 ior 19c 2 Cans 
for

BigJohn BEANS eh. 3 9 r I.G. FRESH
GRIFFIN

• • • 53 0 Black PEPPER 4 Oz. Can 2 9 r
SCOTT
JUMBO

TOV^fELS ROLL 3 3 t
12 OZ. CAN S

C a s e  2  6 Q  
of 24 - ^ * 0 7  OR

CARSON:
*«r ■» »

I ww
#«ÎK«

SAUE 20" Hen You B
LB.CAN of

FQLGER S COFFEE

M

W
SPECIAL PRICE yiC  

WITH THIS COUPON

Without

in inid wuurun

8 3 c
Coupon $1.03 *Sß>

• 5 »Ceeeee cnk mIm l/tB tH I«
J». j*. itL A Ä A  A Í .

c^oiVh™Vur.
" ■ '• f

Coca Cola
SNOWDRIFT 
FLOUR 
SPAM

6
3 Lb.

(Limit 1)

Can .

Gladiola 
5 Lb. Bag

Hcrmel
(1 Limit)

12 Oz. Can

69
79
59
59

P O T A T O  CHIPS
R E 0 .5 9 C  ,

Bag 4 O 0

BIRDSEYE
ORANGE

Awake 12 oz.
CAN 29

MORTONS ASST.

P O T  PIES3 f„r5 3 <
GE.NNESSE 10 OZ. I'KG.

STRAWBERRIES 290
ZEE

N A P K IN S 160 CT. 
PKG. 2 9 r

DOLE

BEST for ’BURGERS 
-and BUDGETS, TOO

Ik 69
G A I N T H R I L L

î i k ........ 6 3 0
(1 Limit)

GT. É k f k i tBOT..........

B A N A N A S

Lb. .
BANANA A

ROAST 
STEAKS
HAM

Choice Beef 

CH U CK Lb.

Hormel
CH ICKEN  FRIED 
PATTIES Lb......

Hormel Cure 81
BONELESS 
COOKED Lb..

BOLOGNA 
SPARE RIBS

Hormel
ALL M EAT Lb.

WISCONSIN CHEDDAR A Q w

CHEESE...lb.

Hormel 
FRESH 
MEATY Lb

CHOICE BEEF SHORT

R IBS......lb.

98'
85'

149

89'
89*

55<

TIDE
SQUASH
WHITE

G R A P ES
FRESH

King Size C O R N

W E GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

d o u b l e
ON

i WEDS.^

Lb. 120
Lb. 5 9 0

2 Ears 190
2 for 250

Lb I O 0

Ç A B S O W S

1.09
(1 Limit)

FREbH CELLO

C ARROTS
YELLOW

O N IO N S

S U P E R
MERKEL. TEXAS  

FRESH v e g e t a b l e s

M A R K E T
M g  ) FREE DEL IVLRY 

M O N - W E D - F R I  
Li-tHsJXBEST MEATS IN TOWN

L


